
15120 W AMELIA DR15120 W AMELIA DR
GOODYEAR, AZ 85395 | MLS #: 5401771

$262,000 | 2 PLUS DEN BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 2 CAR PARKING | 1641 SQUARE FEET

Large 1533599

View Online: http://www.viewlisting.info/49706
For Instant Photos: Text 726762 To 415-877-1411 

Lovely 2 BR 2 BA home with a den in the gated, active community of Pebblecreek.
Fresh paint, all new appliances in 2013. Vaulted ceilings, plantation shutters,
ceiling fans, new ceiling lights. Home has both living and family/formal dining

room and a breakfast nook. Den/office wired for internet cable TV. Master BR has
built-in cabinets for extra storage, walk-in closet, double doors to the patio,

separate shower and soaking tub. New travertine walkway from front door to
driveway. Stone flower/plant pots with irrigation from underneath installed in the

front. Backyard is lovely with professional lighting, citrus trees, a travertine patio; a
new gas fireplace (with gas line); fountain and ceiling fans for wonderful

entertaining. Come and see the impeccable details in this home!

Slide 1533564

Slide 1533566

AGENT INFORMATION

Rosalie Frankel
P: 480-239-4555
License # LC660592000
rosaliefrankel@yahoo.com

Dominion Fine Homes

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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